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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.Sc.jB.Com. (Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2013

Part - I

PHILOSOPHY - HONOURS
Paper - I

( Maximum Marks: 100

The fiqures in the margin indicate full marks.

AnswerQuestion Nos. 1 & 2 and any four from the rest ( within 600 words ).
)~~I!l<!, ~ O:{,~ ~ N<l.!l~\~m ~~~C~ c<J ~ ~ ~ ~ N<l( ~oo ¥f~ ~l:fJ ) I

Answerany ten questions ( within two sentences) : 10 x 2 = 20

~~~~~~(WG~~l:fJ)~

a) State the meaning of ~r:-a and name its different types.

b) Which of the schools of Indian philosophy do not admit God as the creator of
world but still included in orthodox systems?

~1~~~ ~ c:<ffi\ ~, ~ ~~~:a'itr~9( ffi ~ .~ on ~~ ~<Il ~

~~'&?

c) What are the three' jewels in Jaina philosophy?

d) What is meant by 'Jaina' ? Name the first and last Tirthankaras of the Jaina
system.

e) Name the Realistic and Idealistic schools of Buddhism.
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f) What is Paramarsa according to the Naiyayikas ?

g) What. according to the Vaisestkas, are the different types of Karma?

h) What is Citiabiiumi ? State different kinds of CiUabhumi admitted in Yoga
philosophy.

fb'G~fil ~ ? ~'ii ~ ~ ~ ~ fb'G~fil ~~ ~

What is Yogyanupalabdhi?

What is the meaning of the term 'anirvacaniy a' in Sankara Vedanta
philosophy?

"1~~c<l~1~~ ''5lH<{t)ofhJ' ~ \51~ ~ ?

k) Why is Ramanuja philosophy called ViS~!advaitavada ?
'"

~1~I"iiSi ~ 'f~fxf~lt'll\!5<lI~'<wrI ~ c<R ?

1) Why is Yoga philosophy known as 'Suesuara samkhya' ?

c<TI"i\ ~ '~ ~\~' <wrI ~ c<R ?

m) "Absence can be known by perception and absence can be known by

an.l:lpalabdhi," - Who are the proponents of these two views?

"~ ~ ~'t~ ~~\ ~ \5IOi~~" - ~~ ~ \5If\s~\!5~,~ ?

n) What is akasmikatavada ?

0) What sort of contact is required in perception of Sabdatva Jati ?

p) Why is ViSe~atva not a jati ?

q) What are the twenty-five evolutes as stated in the &nkhya philosophy?

~\~ ~ ~ 9\~~\xrf5 ~~M ~ ~ ?
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r) State the functions of the three gu~as as admitted in sallkhya philosophy.

s) What is the Citta according to Yoga philosophy?

t) What are the five avayavasof a Paricavayavt Nyaya ?

j. Answer any Jour questions (within 150 words) : 4 x 5 = 20

a) Give a brief account of Carvaka Dehatmavada.

b) What is arthapattt ? Why do the Mtmamsakas admit arthapatti as a distinct

pramana ?

c)
\51~9ffu ~ ~ ? ~~~ \51~~ \£l~ 9j~ ~'1 ~9j ~ ~ ~ ?

Distinguish between Sagu~a Brahman and Nirgu~a Brahman.

d) What is Syadvada ? Is Syadvada a form of scepticism ?

~ ~ ? ~<fI"T Rs \£l<fi~ ~~~ ?

e)
. .

Discuss the different Jatibadhakas admitted in Vaisesika philosophy with

suitable examples.

~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~\5I1CC11b~1 ~ I

o Discuss Bauddha Nairatmavada.

~ C~~l~J<lrl1 \5I1CC1tb~1~ I

g) Enumerate the different types of laukika Sannikarsa with examples. ( Nyaya..

h)

view)

~~1~>j~~Jl~>j"il\!5 ~ ~ ~ >jm~c(~ ~~ ~ I

What is 'Sattatratvidhyavada' ? Briefly narrate its varieties after Advaita
Vedanta philosophy.

':>jl$fCl!lR~' ~ ? ~ c<f~ ~ \£l~ ~~m ~~~~~'1 ~
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3. How is the Carvaka metaphysics deduced from its epistemology? Discuss critically.

15

4. Discuss Bauddha K~1;1abhangavada. Is it tenable? 10 + 5

5. Explain t~e Jaina view that "every object has infinite number ofqualities". Is this view Dun
a form of relativism? 10 + 5

6. Determine the relation of Paramarsa and Vyapti to Anumiti. How is Vyapti

ascertained ? 8 + 7

7. Discuss 'A~tanga Yoga' and different stages of Samadhi after Yoga philosophy. 9 + 6

c<n5l ~ \5I<p1!C~ .~ c<n5l' ~<1~ ~~ ~ ~~~ '5I1Ciillb"l! ~ I

"What do the Vaise~ikas mean by abhava ? How many types of abhava are accepted in

Vais estka theory? Explain with suitable examples. How is abhava known ?
1.

4 + 9 + 2

~~~~<fCiij ?~~~~~? ~~~~<ri1~~ I~

~~~?

9. "The effect is pre-existent in its rnatertal cause." What is the technical name of this

view? What are the arguments in favour of this view? 2 + 13

'~~ ~~ ~ct ~ ~ ~~ I" - ~~ ~ 9j1ffi~!fif4S ~ f<Ti ? ~~ ~ ~~ ~~~

~~?

10. Discuss the seven-fold objections of Ramanuja against Sankara doctrine of Maya. 15

~ ):(BJ1;q!CI1~~ ~l~I'iC\Sl?l ~~~ '5I"i9f9ffu \5I!Ciil!b"ll ~ I


